Rail Transportation in Alaska
By Greg Huff
ai l transpo rtation is an im po rta nt link in A laska's deve lopm en t. Ove r
twenty ra ilroad opera te in A las ka si nce th e late 18005, Ra ilroads
hau led hundreds o f m il li ons o f tons o f coa l, go ld, co pper and ot her
m inera ls fro m inl and mines to t idewa ter po r ts. an d transported
mi lli on s of passengers. A s th e min era ls p layed out o r were no longer profita·
ble, m in s lased, comm un ity po p ul ations dwin dled an d slowl y t he ra ilr oad s
disappear d. Today tw ope rat iona l rai ll oads remain in A laska an d on ly o ne,
t he A laska Railroad (ARR), i s fu ll y operat io naL T he othe r, Wh ite Pass and Yu 
kon Ra il road (WP & YR), is on ly prav i ing limi te su mm er passenger se rvi ce .
Th ese two rai lroads have had lo ng hi stor ies in Al as ka, far lo nger th an any ot her
A laskan rai lroa ds. In lo ng -te rm economic effects the A RR has, b fa r. had th e
most im pact. T hi s artie l exp lores t.h e p st o f t he t hese two rem ain i ng rail 
ro ilds and d iscusses the ir curren t and fu ture outlook.

White Pass and Yukon Railroad
Th e ol dest of t he two exi st in g A las ka n ra ilro ads. The Whi t e Pass and Yukon
Rai lroad, operated between 1900 and 1982. After a six year clos ure, th e line
wi l l sta rt limi ted ope ratio n agai n this sum m er. T he new operatio ns a re limi t
ed to passeng er se rvice and wi ll trave l fro m Ska way to Wh ite Pass and retu rn ,
a th ree ho ur rou nd tr ip through 4 9 mil es o f spectac ul ar scenel'y. T he prim a ry
cu sto m rs wi ll be to ur sh ip pas en gers. In the past t he train traveled to W hite
horse and was a key t ra nsportat ion lin k to the rich Yu kon mineral d pos i ts.
Con st ruct io n bega n on t h is narrow gauge rai lroad in 18 98 and end din 1900 .
The 110 mil es o f t rack (2 0 m il es are in A las ka) p rov id ed a transpo rtat io n link
betwee n th e Yu ko n gold fie ld s and tidewate r. T he rail road was profitable for
some 20 years, b ut when go ld p ro d ucti on fell off in th 1920s and 193 0s the
rai lro ad experien ced ma ny hard y a rs.
Th e Wh ite Pass & Yukon revive d duri ng Wor l d War II. The ra ilroad hauled mili
tary equi pm ent fro m Skag way to the interior fo r con st ruct ion of the A lc n High
way and Co na l p ipe lin e syste m . After t he war the railro a re t u rn ed to c ivil ian
mana gement, in po or shape ue to heavy use.
Du ring the 19505 the lin e was upg raded and m od erni zed. evo lu t iona ry at the
ti m e. th e ra ilroa d (i n co nnecti on with i LS barge lin es) introdu ce d the fi rst con
tai neri ze d fre ight serv ice in A laska.
The ra ilro ad rem ain d o perat. io nal un til 1982 when mi ne ra l pr ices made the
Cy prus·A nvi l mine in th e Yu kon un econ om ica l to operate. W ithout ore hau lag e
t he rai lro ad co u ld not m ain ta in a p rofitab le operat ion . B fore c losing in [ 982
t h ra il road carri ed about 600,000 tons of freig ht and 65, 000 passe ngers an
nu a ll y. When t he railro d c los ed it to ok abo ut 160 yea r· ro u nd jobs and ov .r
4.5 millio n in annu a l payroll fro m Sk gway's econ o my.
T he start ·u p thi s su mmer creates some 20 jobs fo r the sum me r m o nths in Ska g
way, but without new d velopments th e da ys of th is railroad as a large em 
ployer are over.
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Over twenty railroads
operated in Alaska since
the late 18005.

Th e concept of the Alask a Ra il road
(A RR) existed for at lea st two d cades
before its construction. In fact, two
companies attempted to build a rail
road o n the route of the present day
ARR. The first atte m pt was the Alaska
Central Railroad. Construction start
ed in 1904 with its primary goal of
reaching the rich coal fields in the
Matanuska Valley. Four years and
only 51 miles of track later the com
pany was bankrupt. The Alaska
Northern Railroad acquired the
defunct railroad in 1908 and built an
additional 21 miles of track to Kern
(near Girdwood). However, without
money to continue construction or
operate the railroad's days were
numbered.
By 1914, legislation passed empower
ing the President to buy or construct
a railroad not more than 1,000 miles
in length. The railroad was to connect
Alaska's interior navigable waterwa ys
and rich coal and mineral deposits
with an ice-free harbor. Two route
proposals existed-Alaska Northern's
Seward to Fairbanks route and the
Copper River and Northwestern Rail
road 's proposed route from Cordova
to Fairbank s. The federal government
decided for the Alaska Northern route
and purchased the 72 miles of exist
ing track.
The "Government Railroad " project
started in April 1914 with an initial
appropriation of $35 million. Com-

Figure 1
Alaska Railroad Revenues and Workload, 1980-1987
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p letion of t he p roj ec t occurred n ear
ly te n year s late r in J uly 1923. T he
cost was $60 m illion a nd th e 4 8 1
m iles o f m a in li ne trac k was ren am ed
the Alask a R il ro ad. It was the first
frontier railroad fin an ced e ntirely by
the federal gov rn ment.
The railroad was built, but comple
tion only connected the tracks from
Seward to Fairbanks. Work remained
before the A RR was o n pa r with low
er 48 railroad standards. However,
that work was not to b e done for some
time , From 1924 to 1945 the railroad
rece ived n o capital or op erating ap
propriati o n s from Congress and the
railroad could not fina nce improve 
ments due to the generi:lliack of eco
nomic activity along the line_
Deterioration of the already marginal
railroad prompted some government
officials to call for abandonment of
the line.
World War II prevented the Alaska
Railroad from being abandoned_ The
military provided ARR with a sharp
increase in traffic, needed income
and a link to Whittier. The 3.5 miles
of tunnels to Whittier were completed
in 1943, cutting the distance from An
chorage to ice-free tidewater by 51
miles. However, even with military as
sistance the railroad 's equipment and
property were in no better condition
than before the war.
After the war the federal government
considered abandoning the A RR , but
decided to rebuild instead_ By the end
of the rehabilitation period in the ear
ly 1950s, at a cost of over $95 m i llion,
the railroad was co mpl et . During the
1960s two eve n ts ca use d long-term
changes in the charac ter of the rail
road ; initiation of railcar barge service
betwee n Alaska and both Can ad a and
th e continental U.S, and opening of
yea r-round container ship servi e to
th Port of Anch o rage_ Th e mo st im 
por tan t event wa s the ra il ca r b a rge
ser vice, T his service gave add i tio na l
options to Alaska shipp ers and made
it possible to ship items directly to
Alaska without re loading in Seattle
a n d Alaska ports.
In the 1970s another event trans
formed the railroad into its present
form. During the construction of the
tran s- Alaska pipeline between 1974
and 1977 the railroad carried its most
profitable volumes of traffic since
World War II. More important the rail 

road emerged from a peri od of heavy
usage in better physical condition
than it was (i t the beginning of the
period. An infusion of federal dollars
and equipment saw to that.

The Alaska Railroad in the 19805
During the earl y and mid 1980s the
railroad experienced seve ral changes,
the most important being a transfer
from federal to state ownership.
While discussion about a transfer of
the ARR to state ownership had taken
place since 1968, it was not until
January 5, 1985 that the transfer hap
pened. Alaska purchased the railroad
from the federal government for
$22.3 million. The Alaska legislature
created a public corporation called
the Alaska Railroad Corporation
(ARRC) to operate the railroad and
manage it s properties. In addition to
the purchase price, the state con
tributed $11 million for initial wor k
ing capital and capital expenditures.
With three years of operation under
its belt the AlmC has made a profit
in two of the years. The railroad has
increased reta ined ea rn i ngs by over
$2 million to $9.2 million (Table 1)
and has received no subsid ies from
the state. This happened during a
time of declining freight tonnage and
revenues caused by a sagging
Alaskan economy.

from 1980 to 1987 are illustrated in
F-igu re 1.
The railroad also hauls drilling pipe
from Whittier and Seward to Fair
banks, where it is transferred to
trucks and delivered to the North
Slope_ The impact of slumping oil
prices on drilling activity resulted in
a dramatic drop in pipe freight from
the peak of 74,000 tons in 1985.
The export component consists
almo st exclusively of coal shipments
to Korea: The UsibelJi coa l mine be
gan exporting coal to Korea in 1985,
when they struck a deal w ith Suneel
Corporation. The coal is exported out

Figure 2
Overview of Freight Markets, 1987 Revenues

Interline 15%
TOFC / COFC 15%
Pipe 2%

Local Coal 12 %
Grovel 7%
Other Local 3%

Operations
Sourc e : Ala!lka Railroad Corporation

The railroad has 481 miles of main
line track extending from Seward and
Whittier through Anchorage to Fair
banks. Branch lines extend to Eielson
Air Force Base, Anchorage and Fair
banks Internation a l Airports, Palmer,
and Usibelli Coal Mine.
The principle freight of the railroad
is bulk products such as coal, petro
leum products, sand and gravel, pipe
and freight classified interline and
TO FCICOFC (Tra i ler-on-flatca r/Con 
taineron-flat car). The ARR al so has
an extensive passenger operation.

Figure 3
Overview of Freight Markets, 1987 Gross Tonnage
.4%

Export Caal 15.4%

Petraleum
Interline 4.4%
Other Local .4%

TOFC/COFC 6.6%

Lacal Coal 13.2%

Freigh t Mar ket

•

Gravel 39.6%
Two types of freight travel the rail
road: Local freight and freight with
connecti ons to trucking lines and
water carriers. Total freight revenues
and "ton -miles (one ton of revenue
generating freight travelling one mile)

Source: Ala!lka Railroad Corpora tion
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of the Seward coal port facilities. This
$21 million coal f?lcility was c.on
structed in 1984 and can handle 4
million tons of coal per year. In 1985
the railroad hauled 57 ,000 tons and
approximately 600,000 to 700,000
tons each year since. Usibelli's con
tract with Suneel runs until 1992 and
calls for as much as 900,000 tons of
coal to he exported each year.
Freight is also transferred from the
ARR at Nenana to river barges. Thi s
helps connect the railroad to commu 
nitie s along the Tanana and Yukon
rive rs.

Pass enger Servic e
The passenger service provided by
the ARR includes three primary
routes: Anchorage-Dena I i-Fai rban ks,
Portage-Whittier and Anchorage
Seward. The shuttle service between
Portage and Whittier is the ARR 's
most traveled passenger route fol 
lowed by the Anchorage / Fairbanks
and Anchorage/Seward route s.
Passenger trains to Seward began
regular service in 1986, after a
30-year absence. Although the rail
road was the original link between
Anchorage and Seward it was discon
tinued when highway travel became
more popular.

Tab le 1
Al aska Rai lroad Corporation
Reve nues by Commodi ty and Other Ke y Figu res
(i n mill ions of dollars)
1985

1986

1987

Com;;10d il y
Pip e
C oa l
Petr o leum
Gr ave l
TOFC/ CO FC'
Int erl ine
M ise. Loca l
Tola l

53.3
9.4
I 1.8
7.8
7.0
10.5
2.1
52.0

52.2
10.1
10.2
4.1
7 .6
6. 7
.8
41 .7

5.7
I 1.2
11.6
2.7
5.8
6.1
1.2
39.4

Pa sse ng er
Rea l Esta te
A ll Ot her
Tota l

4 .3
4.3
6.6
15 .3

4 .6
5.3
6 .6
165

5 .4
5 .2
3.7
14.3

Total Revenue

67.2

58 . 1

53.7

Total Expen ses
Net Profit (L oss )
Retain ed Earnin gs

60.1
7.1
7.1

59 . 1
(JO)
6 .J

50.7
3.0
9.2

Sourc e: Ala ska Rai lroad Corporation
TOFCICO FC: Trail er ·on flatcar and Contain er· on ·flatcar
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The Whittier route is the only means
of overl an d transportat ion to an d
from Whittier. The shuttle t ransports
many A_nchorage com merc ial fisher
men and pleasure boaters who have
their craft moored in Whittier. Pas
sengers from the Alaska Marine High
way Systems route between Valdez
and Whittier and tourists from tour
ships docking at the Whittier Port
also travel this route.
Local freight travels strictl y between
ARR served origins and destinations.
It includes: coal moved from Healy to
power plants at Clear Air Force
Station, the University of Alaska in
Fairbanks, Fort Wainwright and Eiel
son Air Force Ba'se; gravel moved
from Palmer to Anchorage transfer
sites; and petroleum products be
tween Fairbanks and Anchorage. The
OWL (Oil Worker Limited) train trans
ports jet and motor fuel from the
petroleum refiner y at North Pole to
Anchorage daily. The OWL return s to
Fairbanks w ith gasoline and other
petroleum products. Revenues and
tonnage generated from these
sources are illustrated in Figure 2 and
the change in revenues are contained
in Table 1.
Revenues generated from gravel
haulage were down 65% from 1985
levels, due to declining construction
activity in Anchorage. In 1987 , grav
el contributed nearl y 40% of the rail
road 's total tonnag e (Figure 3), yet
on ly 7% of its revenues.
Interline traffic is the interchang e of
goods between ARR and either
Alaska Hydro train or Canadian Na
tional Railway through the car-barg e
facility at Whittier. Currently, freight
originating from the West Coast ar
rives from Seattle aboard Alaska
Hydro-train and freight originating
from the Midwest, Ea st and Canada
travels via the Canadian National Rail
way, from Prince Rupert to Whittier.
In 1987, this freight component
represented $6. 1 million in revenues,
down from $10.5 in 1985 because of
a weak railbelt economy.
Currently,
TOFC/COFC
traffic
originates from Seattle to Anchorage
by Totem Ocean Trailer Express
(TOTE) and Sea-Land Services
(Sea/Land). However, in 1985 a new
truck trailer " roll-on and roll-off"
barge service was introduced between
Seattle and Seward for tran sfer to the

ARR. T his service inc re ased the rail
ro ad 's market share o f <:o n tainerized
ca rgo, but th e ba rg comp any went
u nder fter two years. In 1987, the
T OFC/COFC comprised 15% of
revenues and 6.6% of the tonnage.
Because of a down economy revenues
from this source fell ::- 4'10 below 1986
levels (Table 1).
The biggest increase in A RR' s pas 
senger load (Figure 4) can be attribut
ed to the growing number of port
calls by cruise ships. In 1983 nine
ships stopped at Whittier, by the next
year the number had nearly doubled
and by 1987, port calls totaled 57.
Tour ships are also docking at
Seward, 19 calls in 1987 and 30 ex
pected in 1988. The impact on rail
road passenger counts is not as large
as port calls to Whittier because of
the highway link between Seward and
Anchorage.
The most popular destination on the
Anchorage-Denal i-Fairban ks route
during the summer months i s Denali
Park. Increased tourism and an in
creasing number of tour companies
booking A RR travel makes the future
look bright for th is r un. In 1984, the
ARR beg an hauling sk y domed cars
purc has ed by Ala ska Tours and
We stours on its A nc horage -Denali
Fa irbanks ru n, which has proved to be
very su cce ssful.

reve nues provide a buffe r fo r th e lean
ti mes. Railroad official s state th at real
estate ren ta l is one of the most
profitable portions of railroad oper
ations.

Work Force
T he work force patterns follow the
sam e trends as freight revenues and
ton-miles. When traffic load increases
so do jobs available with the railroad.
During the boom of the 1980s em
ployment levels peaked at 712 in
1984 as freight volum es were begin 
ning to peak. The economic down
turn beginning in 1986 forced
employment down to 599 by 1987.
The hardest hit community, in terms

Figure 4
Alaska Railroad Total Passengers 1980-1987
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Real Estate
The ARR control s approximately
38,000 acres of land from the port of
Seward, W hittier an d Anchorage in
land to Fa irb anks. Rentals recei ved on
leased real estate consist of about
10% of total revenues. These
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This t ype of agre ement refl ects the
railroad' s new em p has is on passenger
mar ke ting. Th e ARR devised a con 
tra ct ing ar ran gement simil ar to that
used in freight marketing and the
A RR works in coo perat ion wit h tou r
operato rs, tour who lesa lers, and trave l
age nts.
Although passenger service has
grown, the services still do not make
money. The past few years the sum
mer runs have covere d o pe rating ex
pen ses. The purchase of specially
rebuilt self-propelled diesel railcars in
late 1985 helped reduce the cost of
wi ntertime rail service and made the
service to Seward viable.
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Table 2
Alaska Railroad Employm ent
By Location

1980·1987
1980

198 1

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

Prldna
Hea ly
Fai r banks
Sum mi liTal kel 'llta are a
W as i lla
Eagle River
A nchora ge
Moo se Pa ss
Seward
Whitti er

6
41
85
18
3
9
469
6
6
6

6
22
101
17
3
9
495
6
5
5

6
19
84
15
3
8
552
7
5
6

4
19
73
14
3
10
559
6
5
5

4
19
78
14
3
11
566
5
8
4

3
17
74
15
3
12
551
6

4
16
80
17
4

4
13
68

534
6

13

13

6

6

4
10
434
4
10
4

To ta l

649

669

705

698

7 12

700

693

566

Source: A laska Departm ent of Labor. Resea rch and Analysis
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of jobs lost, was Anchorage , wh ere
100 railroad workers were laid off i n
1987. Emp loym en t by geo grap hi c
d istrib utio n is co ntaine d in Ta ble 2 .

Market Competiti on

Th
RR is virtuall y fr ee from co m
pe t ition in the transportat ion of b ulk
natural resources (coal, g ravel an d
petroleum) because the y are usu a ll y
unsuitable for road haul age. T he In 
terlin e and TOFC/CO FC m ar ke t is a
different matter.
Cooperatively, the railroad receives
pigg y back traffic bound for Fairbanks
from Sea/ Land and TOTE, but it also
indirec tly competes with these firms
with rail deliveries to Anchorage via
railbarge from the Port of Whitt ie r.
The ARR is a major player in the com
petition between containerships and
railbarges for sea delivery from the
lou/erA8 and Canada. Overall, the
ARR estimates it has about one-third
of this market.
The ARR also has an impact on which
port handles deliveries to the railbelt.
For example, drilling pipe delivered
by the railroad from Seward or Whit
tier to Fairbanks bypasses the ports
of Anchorage and Valdez. Lumber
and building products delivered by
the railroad to Anchorage via the Port
of Whittier bypasses the Port of
Anchorage even though A nchorage is
the cargo's destination.
The shippers' choice of carriers is
usually based on price and service
characteristics such as the value of
cargo and delivery requirements.
Deregulation of the railroad by the
passage of the Staggers Rail Act of
1980 made it easy for the ARR to
react to market forces. This strength
ened ARR's competitive position in
the interline and TOFC/COFC
markets.
Future
What does the future hold for th
Alaska Railroad,) Railroad officials are
confident the railroad can continue to
be profitable , even during times of
falling reve nue s and tonnage. After
t wo lean yea rs indications are that
revenues will increase in 1988 due to
increased interline and TOFC/C O FC
freight Ifolume.
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What abou t expa ns ion of the rai lroad
to new areas? Con struct ion costs at
$2 to $3 mi lli on per m il e make ex
pansi o n too risky a t thi s ju n ture.
F u rt herm ore, th e ARR do es n ot have
th fi n anc ial musc le to undertak a
m ajor expa n sio n. T h ere would nee d
to be a coo rd i na ted effo rt by sta te
govern m nt and pr ivate ente rprise for
expa n sion to occur.
T he p ro posed mov of th e ma in AR R
yard f ro m Sh ip Creek to Ea g le River
is cur rent ly on the ra il ro ad 's lo ng
ter m p lan. As w ith an e xpansio n. the
ARR does n ot have eno ugh fin an cial
st re ngth to acco mp lish the m ove by
itself.
A key element of the A RR' s plans for
the future call for an aggressive mar
keting program. The effort will estab
lish the identity of the Alask a
Railroad throughout the Northwest
and Alaska shipping communities.
One of the main goals of the ARR wi ll
be to provide competitive pricing.
The primary factor in Al:f·('s long
term success is the haulage of natur·
al resources, raw and refined. This will
continue to be the railroad 's " bread
and butter" for the foreseea ble future.

Conclu si on
The Alaska Railroad has shaped
Alaska 's past and w ill have an oppor
tunit y to influence the state's future .
B y most measureme nt s the ARR has
been a success. It has connected In 
terior Alaska with open Pacific ports
and assisted in devel op ing the urban
communities in the " railbelt" of
Alaska. In 1920, about 10 '10 of
Alaska 's population lived in the rail
belt; today it is home to 70'70 of
Alaska's residents.
After 71 years of federal ownership
the fate of the railroad is now in the
state's hands. The state struck a good
deal w hen it purchased the railroad .
With its debt wi ped clean and an in
fusion o f state start-up capital the
ARR had a new beginning. After three
years of sta te ownership the railroad
has remained profitable and the track
has been upgraded to its be st condi
tion ever. This makes the Alaska Ruil
road a transportation asset to the
econom y of Alaska.

